
5trctching the length of a football field - >00 feet, ̂ herwood T orest is Me longest frame bouse in America. T fom the property's 1^16 patent as Smith's tiundrej, the plantation's ■+00-year old history
details the evolution of the £)ig f^ouse from a modest I /th century F nglish dwelling once belonging to W'tliani ol" Wcstovcr. 1_,
into a substantial I ,^00 acre t ^th century, James K'vcr plantation ̂ ig fjouse, complete with surroundingyard and cultivated fields. In nter it became part of the Mi'"*gc family's dreek fiantation, and grew

he early I 500's, the name changed to WalnutCjrovci^see 154-1.)
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E-nglish basement, the second house, S/d.) snd detached kitchen/laundry (£>) were built during the /th century, part of the eadiest westward expansion in the colonies.
was built."The second house probably disappeared c. I /OO-1JZO. "|~hc foundation remained and upon it the third house
iwnhouse and included detached plantation dependencies (56-D)The third and present house was built upon the original basement CA^C ) It resembled a three-story ^-nglish t

The addition of a three story wing (F1 joined the main house CA^^) to dependency ([?).
A law office/overseer's office (p) was later constructed. O^g'^^lly, this structure served as a '"garconnier,-' a sc paratc house for the planter's sons and their servants. The addition
of a bedroom and a second floor nursery (G) provided symmetry for the central portion of the house. The nursery is haunted by the Gray Lady, a children's nurse, who has
meandered throughout the E)ig House for two centuries. Her ghostly image is imprinted permanently in the stairLell adjacent to the nursery.
f resident John Tylcr bought Walnut Qrove from his cousinjslanter Collier Mingc, nephew of /th (Jnitcd Trcsidcnt William Henry Hamson. With a keen sense of humor
the fresidcnt renamed his I ,dOO acre plantation ̂ bcrv/ooJf^orcst as Henry Clay had compared the P resident to Kobin Hood and had called him an "outlaw" to the Whig party.
The ballroom (M) connected the main house to the law office/garconnier (f)- Designed by president Tyier for dancing the N/irginia Reel, it was built with hand tools by skilled
plantation hands. A" arched ceiling, as Julia Tyler described, was added "to better carry the sound of musiri. president and Mrs. Tyler played violin, piano and guitar. Theporches were added in 15+?. |
A colonnade (|) was added to connect the £>ig House with the kitchen/laundry (£)), creating five storage ropms and a long, narrow hallway., known as a "whistling walk" to allow
access from the E)ig House to the kitchen. This represents the completed design for the E>ig House in which president and Mrs. Tylcr and their seven children lived.

During president Tylcris 1 5+?renovation, his wife, Julia Gardiner Tyler, was influenced by the popular f'"ircck Revival style. | his l^d to the decision to add the porches, pilasters, cornices and ornate
medallions designed by New York architect, Min^^'d LeLever. 5y attaching the kitchen/laundry to the 5ig House, Sherwood forest became an example of a typical asymmetrical Tidewater N/irginia >
plantation, a type of architecture known locally as the "5iS House, Li"lc House, Colonnade, ICitchcn House". Due to the addition of the law office at the opposing end, the President's 5ig House
became unicjue because of it's mirror-image symmetry. i
5elfGuidedGroundsTours:Opendaiiy,/:00a.m. to?:OOp.m.. SlOadults. free to children under 1 ? years old.
Tfic president's big House Tours. The elegantly furnished formal rooms and unique ballroom of President Tyler's home arc available foryou to visit, by appointment, as the President's grandson, Harri-
sonTyier, resides here with his family. S?? per person. 50+.52/.??//. Weddings, corporate events, parties arc available at 5hcrworid forest's "binford House", c. 17?0. Located within Z5 acre Qvii 1
W ar fort f ocahontas, it is situated directly on the James River acreage wi th a magnificent I 1/2 mile wide view. 504.52/.??//.
Directions: I 5 miles west of Wi'tiamsburg or ?/ miles cast of Richmond on Va 5tatc Route ?, the John TyIer Memorial Highway, fowhatan's original Qld Indian Trail, which follows the meanders of
the James River, beside it's banks the Indian Pnncess Pocahontas lived and played as a child. This plantation area was her playground. j
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Wcl come to ,3^iorwood f orest, home of
John Tyler, the I Oth president of the (Joined
btates (15+I-+?). The buildings which you see
arc original from 1 dSO to I 5?0 as they have been
in constant use. These dependencies supported
the operation of the president's \ ,600 acre
working plantation and constitute one of the most
complete plantation yards in Ai^'erica.

President TyIer retired here in 1 5+? when he
left the White House. With the help of his new
bride, Julia Gardiner of Gardiner's Island, New
York, they used designs of Andrew Jackson
Downing, America's leading landscape artist, to
create the grounds around an already established
I/th century plantation yard.

To gain a sense of bherwood forest as a
working plantation and to discover changes made
during the last two centuries, we suggest that you
first read about the evolution of the big House.
Then, continue with a walking tour of the grounds
and the dependencies (outbuildings) which
supported the operation of an almost self-
supporting community of approximately 1 10

'le for four centuries.peopii




